I. Introduction
Studies have shown that the participation of children under the age of 18 in the labor market is associated with lower educational attainment and delayed development of basic literacy and quantitative skills (Patrinos and Psacharopoulos, 1997; Akabayashi and Psacharopoulos, 1999) . Moreover, long hours of exposure to street dust, dirt, environmental chemicals , and drugs pose serious hazards to working children's physical health while parental absence adversely affects their mental health (Hecht, 1998 and Fassa et al., 1999) . Employers may take advantage of children's poor bargaining power because children cannot legally form unions. As a consequence, employers subject children to working conditions that adult workers would not tolerate (Gustafsson-Wright and Pyne, 2002) .
Despite the magnitude of the problem, the topic of child labor has only recently received widespread academic attention (Admassie, 2002 ). Yet, most of the studies which have sought to improve our understanding of the individual, household, and community-level determinants of child labor in developing countries rely on national household surveys administered by government statistical bureaus (for examples, Patrinos and Psacharopoulos, 1995; Jensen and Nielsen, 1997; Grootaert, 1998; Blunch and Verner, 1999; Canagarajah and Coulombe, 1999; Ray, 2000 Ray, , 2002 Lopez-Acevedo, 2002; and Beegle, Dehejia, and Gatti, 2005 
II. Methodology
This study targeted children ranging in age from 5 to 17 who work in the streets of the city of Mwanza in northern Tanzania. With about 480,000 inhabitants, Mwanza is Tanzania's second largest urban center (http://www.tanzania.fo.tz ). Most of its residents are fishermen who depend on Lake Victoria, which borders the city to the north and east.
In the streets of Mwanza, children's labor is divided into three categories. The first category comprises vending or peddling perishable food, non-perishable food, or non-food items such as newspapers and cigarettes. The second category includes productive activities such as washing cars, gathering sand, or carrying luggage. Unproductive activities, such as begging for money or food, make up the last category. Since there is no formal training involved, children learn workplace skills from their parents, siblings, employers, or friends. Consequently, specialization in a particular activity occurs on the basis of physical ability, personal choice, or parent/relative/employer preferences.
Depending on the type of job, employment decisions such as workload or time spent working vary according to employer. Self-employed children, for example, can decide how long they should work or where they want to conduct their activities. Those employed by their parents or other relatives may enjoy some degree of autonomy in their work. However, children typically have little or no autonomy when they work for an unrelated person. Children employed by unrelated persons thus tend to be the most disadvantaged of all street workers in Mwanza.
The survey questionnaire (available from the authors on request) contains 69 questions on the demographic, educational, labor market, and health status of working street children. 2, 3 Between June 14 and July 25, 2004, a total of 350 children in the urban wards of Mwanza were 6 approached, of whom 321 agreed to be interviewed and complete the questionnaire. 4 All interviewees who participated in the survey received compensation in the form of cash (enough to cover the cost of lunch) or small presents (such as notebooks or colored pens). The amount or type of compensation was not disclosed to the subject until the interview was completed so as to eliminate any possible influence on the interviewees' responses.
Our results were compared to those obtained from Tanzania ward, and household, it was possible to identify data on working street children between the ages of 5 and 17 from all urban wards in Mwanza that geographically match the area covered in our survey. There are three datasets with which to compare the characteristics of working street children: (i) our sample from Mwanza (hereafter, the Kidolezi sample, n = 321); (ii) working street children in Mwanza from the ILFS (hereafter, the ILFS Mwanza sample, n = 287); and (iii) the national sample of all working street children from the ILFS (hereafter, the ILFS national sample, n = 22231). First, we will compare the ILFS Mwanza to the ILFS national sample in order to control for Mwanza-specific differences. We will then compare characteristics of working street children in Mwanza by comparing the Kidolezi sample to the ILFS Mwanza sample.
III. Empirical Results
Of the 321 children interviewed for the Kidolezi sample, 13.1 percent do not have a permanent residence. These children live in temporary dwellings such as street pavements and verandas. Another 4.1 percent rent rooms they share with friends, but because these co-habitants are usually unrelated, the rental units cannot be considered "households". The no-household proportion of working street children in Mwanza is therefore about 17.2 percent of the Kidolezi sample, a group that would otherwise not be represented in household surveys (selection bias). Table 1 shows selected demographic characteristic s from the Kidolezi, ILFS Mwanza, and ILFS national samples. The Kidolezi sample includes significantly more males than in either ILFS sample. This finding suggests that among no-household working children (i.e., those children not counted in the two ILFS samples), boys more quickly adapt than girls to street life without parental or any type of adult supervision. In short, the two ILFS/household samples underestimate the involvement of boys in street work.
Demographic Comparisons
The working children in the Kidolezi sample are, on average, older than those in the ILFS samples, a finding that is consistent with the observation that children in Tanzania, especially girls, delay entrance into the labor market to take care of their younger siblings. Educational performance can also be measured by looking at "grade-for-age difference"
Educational Comparisons
(namely, the difference obtained by subtracting the sum of the child's grade and average school entrance age from the child's actual age). Akabayashi and Psacharopoulos (1999) found that
Tanzanian children who work perform less well in school than those who do not work. Moreover, they are more likely to repeat grades. We find that working street children in the Kidolezi sample are, on average, 1.11 years older than typical children in their grade while those from the ILFS Mwanza sample are almost perfectly matched. Table 3 shows that the street children in the Kidolezi sample work longer (both more hours per day and more days per week) than those in both ILFS household samples. Parents who are primary respondents of household surveys may underreport the number of hours worked by their children in order to appear to be good parents. Moreover, there could be biased selectivity in the household samples in which many children working long hours are not represented.
Labor Market Comparisons
Children in the Kidolezi sample earn significantly more than children in the ILFS household samples, in part because they work longer but also because more children in the Kidolezi sample are self-employed. About 42 percent of the children in the Kidolezi sample are self-employed compared to less than 10 percent of children in each of the two ILFS household samples. 6 Employers who house and feed child workers withhold salaries as a form of payment for living expenses. Self-employed children (underrepresented in the two ILFS samples) thus tend to earn higher incomes.
Health Comparisons
We use history of work-related sickness or injury and hospital attendance as proxies for the health status of working children. Table 4 shows that working children in the Kidolezi sample are more likely to be injured than their ILFS household counterparts. Specifically, 58
percent of children in the Kidolezi sample reported a work-related injury or sickness in the previous year compared to 5 and 12 percent of children from the ILFS Mwanza and ILFS national sample s, respectively. Parents or guardians in the household surveys may be tempted to underreport health problems related to their children's involvement in work, especially when children are involved in a household business. Table 4 also shows that in the previous year working children in the Kidolezi sample visited a hospital less often than their ILFS household counterparts. Children in the Kidolezi sample, many of whom are self-employed, may not have the same support network (parents or extended family members) as do children in the ILFS household samples to arrange a hospital visit whenever injury or sickness occurs.
IV. Concluding Remarks
Focusing on working street children, this study aims at revealing the potential bias introduced when studies of child labor are based on household surveys. We compare demographic, educational, labor market, and health characteristics of working street children The results reveal the possible presence of selection bias associated with household surveys. First, household surveys understate the extent of children's involvement in the street labor market. Our study finds that 17.2 percent of working street children do not belong to households. These children, who are excluded from the household-based ILFS samples, are disproportionately male. The gender ratio of working street children in our study is thus very different from the gender ratio in the two household-based ILFS samples.
The working children in our study have lower educational attainment. Specifically, despite their older age, a lower proportion of children attend school compared to those from the household samples. They are also several grades behind their ILFS counterparts. Moreover, we find that among children in our study, educational attainment of girls is higher than that of boys, whereas just the opposite is true among children in the two ILFS samples. Parents (who are usually the primary interviewees in household surveys) may be tempted to inflate the educational attainment of boys who are perceived as better providers than girls in Tanzania.
Children in our sample work significantly longer hours than those in the two ILFS samples. We find gender differences in the likelihood a child will engage in self-employed street work. There are no such differences in the ILFS samples. The former outcome suggests that boys become independent much faster than girls in the absence of familial support.
Finally, we find that health attributes of children in our sample are significantly worse than those in the ILFS samples.
In summary, the comparisons suggest the existence of both selection and reporting bias.
While household surveys may provide useful labor information at the national level, their approach and methodology limit their applicability, especially when studying complex and culture-specific phenomena such as street work. As a result, empirical analysis based on household survey data may not fully reflect the harsh realities faced by working street children in developing countries. 
